th

Sunday 4 February 2018

TODAY

We warmly welcome you to our service today. If you are a
visitor or newcomer to our church, please introduce yourself
and join us after the service for coffee (usually about 12pm).
‘Gideon watches his deliverance’ (Judges 7:8(b) – 8:3), Tim is
speaking and Rich is leading worship
OK Club – This morning Adventurers (Sch yrs 1-3) & Voyagers
(yrs 4-6) are learning all about the ‘Sermon on the mount’ and
meet in the dining room. Explorers (Nursery & Reception) meet
in the 3rd classroom and are looking at the story of ‘Isaac is born’.
Scramblers (age 0-3) meet in the 1st classroom
GOBs (yrs 7-9) meet in the 2nd classroom
YOBs (yrs 10-13) at The Branch at 7.30pm

This week ……
Tues 6th

Weds 7th
Sun 11th

WEaT Walk, 11:00 Coffee @ Tudor Grange Leisure Centre, 11:45
Walk round Tudor Grange Park (please remember to obtain a parking
permit at the Leisure Centre. It’s free for 3 hours), 12:45 Lunch @ The
Field House, Knightcote Drive (off Monkspath Hall Road), see Rosie or
Mary for more information
My story training - see inside for more details
Deeper for GOBs & YOBs 7.30-9pm at the Clark’s
NO SERVICE THIS MORNING. Instead, we meet in our Sunday Out
Groups, please see Sharon Peters if you want to connect with a
group

Weekly activities ……
MONDAYS
Toddler Group, meeting at
St Margaret’s church, from
9.45 - 11.15am, see Jenny
for info
Knit and Natter, meeting at
The Branch from 7.30 9.30pm, see Yvonne for info

WEDNESDAYS
Prayer meeting, meeting at the Fergusson’s,
from 7 - 8am, see Jo Price for info

THURSDAYS
Craft Club at The Branch, 7.30 – 9.30pm,
(alternate weeks – 8th Feb) see Ali S for info

Coming up in February ……
Tues 13th
Fri 16th
Sun 18th
Thurs 22nd
Sun 25th

Guitar Live at the Happy Heart Café from 8 - 10pm
Coffee @ Angie McClelland’s home, see Janice for more details
OK Club Social, movie & pancake evening, see opposite for details
Sunday Service - The Lord will provide ( Genesis 22) Tim is
speaking and Flori is leading worship
WEaT afternoon tea, 2.30pm at The Branch
Sunday Service – It is the Lord’s Passover (Exodus 12) Tim is
speaking and Bernice is leading worship, we will share
communion together

Weds 28th
Deeper for GOBs & YOBs 7.30-9pm at the Clark’s
Fri 2nd March Women's World Day of Prayer, 7.30pm, more details to follow
Sun 4th
Sunday Service – Atonement shall be made for you (Leviticus 16)
Jo is speaking and Neil is leading worship
My story training at the Branch – Tuesday 6th February 2018, 7.30-9.30pm
Come along & find out more about how you can share what God has been doing in your
life & get help thinking about this & how you would write this down, it can be your
conversion story or how God is helping you or how God has got you through a tricky time
in your life. Your story is unique & may help someone else see God in a new way.
DEAF AWARENESS - Saturday 17 March 2018 - IMC providing an opportunity to learn
more about deafness – statistics, facts and some myth-busting. Communication methods
and tactics and the work of Deaf Church life will also be explored. This free event will be
at the BMS International Mission Centre from 11 am – 3 pm. Drinks provided, please
bring your own packed lunch. Please contact the Association office to book your places
(0121 472 4986) lesley@baptist-heartofengland.org

Forms available on the
information table
In partnership with local churches, bands & youth
workers from the Message Trust will be visiting
several secondary schools in Solihull from
26th Feb 9th Mar 2018. This ‘Higher Tour’ will
culminate in a concert on Friday 9 March where
young people can hear more about a life changing
relationship with Jesus Christ.
Church Youth Leaders/Ministers in Solihull invite YOU to join their United prayer
group to pray for the Higher Tour at 7.30—9.30pm on:
Monday 26th Feb @ Knowle Parish Church, High St, Knowle, B93 0LN.
Friday 9th March - Christchurch URC, Warwick Rd, B91 3DG.
For more info contact Tina Brooker on 0121 705 7367 or just come along and pray.

We strive to help all to participate in our worship.
A hearing loop is used during the services; bread
for communion is gluten free, and ‘wine’ is alcohol
free; there is wheelchair access to our worship
space and coffee area. We can also make large
print songs sheets available on request. If we
can help you with any of the above or in any
other way, please do not hesitate to speak
to someone on our welcome team.

If you would like
prayer after the
service, please
go to the front
right hand side of
the church & one
of the pastoral
team will pray
with you.

To book your child’s place please complete the
form (on info desk) and return to Shirley Baptist
Church Office. Alternatively please contact the SBC
office 733 8089 or office@shirleybaptist.org.uk
The Branch, 85 Warwick
Road, Olton, B92 7HP
0121 707 5722
admin@oltonbaptist.org
www.oltonbaptist.org
Olton Baptist Church
#oltonbaptist

Tim Fergusson - Minister
tim.fergusson@oltonbaptist.org
Bernice Lingard - Church Worker
bernice@oltonbaptist.org
Penny Hewitt - Children’s worker/Admin
penny.hewitt@oltonbaptist.org
George Green - Youth & Children’s Intern
george@oltonbaptist.org

Are you new to Olton Baptist Church and would like to find out more?
Please fill in the details below, tear off and place in the collection plate:
Name:
Email:
Phone number:
Would you like to receive our weekly email with details about what is coming up
in the week at Olton Baptist Church? Yes
No
How can we
pray for you?

